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Catsrad at tha posVofflea at KtytasTlIls.Sio.
a road-daa- s mall matUi .

Dm. 7,

Dr.H.D.Broaddus,

DENTIST,
KEYTESVILLE. - 0.

ClrmAnntm of CnirertitT of TcnBMM. All
deaUI work don by lb latat approTl aci--

a a tfle methods, at racuonabla price. Office np
stairs front rooms orer aga Bros. gioeery
store.

ltM.

Aaron Stains, of Sumner, baa
sew residence on the tapis.

Gloves: Anew line of kid eloveeT
lost.....received at Mrs. C. P. VandK--

m ifTers, in black ana an 01 me
hades.

Friday,

leaaing

& ZXXXXSXJt

That IJarmee, the tailor, keps
nice line of samples and guarantees
a perfect fie

Foa Sals: I have 500 barrels of
corn for sale at my (arm, 2 1-- 2 miles
northeast of Kevteeville. I Kill also
furnish lot to nnyonedesiring to feed

on pre raiees. T. J. Hancock.

Tor EaJt.
- Maecott brick and tile press ma
chine and fixtures. Aleo a lot ol
second-han- d lumber forsaleor trade.

Ceo. Cbapuas.

Rev. C. K. Shilling' is an agent for
Holman's Sunda- y-

school teachers' Bibles, and will sell
them at low rates in order to give
every one a chance to make a valua
ble Christmas gift. Call and see bim,
examine the book and gt bis prices
before . purchasing a book of holy
writ.

Col. Sam Myers, a former clerk in
Heisel's dry goods store, at Bruns
wick, but who is now clerking in a

tore, at Marceline, is soon to fall
heir to ?20,000 Mt him by the
death of a rich uncle in Alsace, Ger
many. Col. Sam's prospects to
wear diamonds are iudeed flatter
inqp
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And it's full of hundreds

of brands of coflee, but
there isn't a single brand
among all these hundreds
that is better than BLANKE'S
ROASTED COFFEE. A great
many people In Keytesville drink
Blanke's Coffee, but I'll cot be
satisfied until every person in
town has tried it. One reason
why I want to sell this coffee is
that it pleases customers so well
that they buy all their other
groceries of mi.

n Tib to

lift of Christmas.

I guess nobody disputes the
fact that I carry the largest line
of 'Christmas Candies in town.
The price ranges all the way
from 10c to 75c a pound. My
store is well supplied with nuts,
figs, dates and fruits too. I have
some very pretty mugs, cups and
saucers, which make neat but in-

expensive Christmas preeentJ.
Go around to the other

stores-firs- t and get their prices
on lamps. Then come and get
mine. The chances are that
yonll like my lamps and prices
to well that youll buy of me.
At any rate, lam sot afraid of
competition.

11.1!
KEYTESVILLE. MO.

I I siij forget to aaaation mj apple
batter and miaea meat. They are aa

' rood la their way aa Blaake'a Cofiee, and
that's aajiaf a rood deaL

. O. Orotx, a Mendon liveryman,
fa building a 36x64 foot addition to
bit livery s tb!e.

A Browning, L.inn county, young
man goes to Sumter occasionally tn
look after bis "feminine interests."

J. R. Smith, a Brunswick apple
buyer, has 7,700 barrels of that
fruit cow on cold storage, in St.
Louis. '

Th Rothvillo band boys are re-

hearsing for a negro minstrel show
with which tbey expect to entertain
a large audience in the sweet pretty
soon.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
WerlTs Fair Hlgliest Award.

David Longsdorff and wife, of near
Indian Grove, have gone to Penn-
sylvania for a visit of four or five
weeks. They formerly resided in
that state.

C F. Brashear, who failed in the
drug business, at Brunswick, several
months ago, has again gone to rail
roading, having accepted a position
as brakeman on the Wabash.

Go to Rosenstein, at
Brunswick, for all the
novelties in ladies'
dress goods andwraps.

The Sumner Star office is cot as
near heaven as it has been, having
moved downstairs in the Knicker-
bocker building on the corner of
Main and Center streets.

Rev. G. A. Bobbins, the pastor,
commenced a protracted meeting at
the M. E. church, in Mendon, last
Sunday. Rev. Winbigler, of Marce-
line, is assisting in the services.

"They say it is electricity," said
Pat, as be stopped before an incan
descent street light, "but i'll be-han- ged

if I tve Low it is tbey make
the hairpin burn in the bottle."

"Rev." W. F. Cummins, of Roth- -
ville, has forfeited the confidence and
respect of his flock and the people
generally, on account of alleged
criminal intimacy witu a young
woman of his parish.

Go to J. P. Moore. Keytesville,
Mo., for cheap furniture and under
taker's goods of all kinds. lie wil
give you rock bottom' prices. Go
see cim Deiore yon duj, and save
money.

. .When you want the
pure article, try Kel-logg- fs

pure, hand-
made sour-mas-h whis
key.

Ketles.

F. R. Cookingbam, of Salisbury, is
an experienced tuner and repairer o!

organs, also repairs sewing ma
chines, and guarantees satisfaction.
When in need of his services drop
him a card. Prices reasonable. '

Prof. John Krigbaum, Keyte-s-

ville's weather prophet, has consult
ed the oracles from which he base-th-

prediction that this winter will
be mild and dry: that we will have
but little ice and cot much water.
Some people think Krig'e weather
prophecies are like dreams "re
verse them and they will come
true."

Winter before last, says the Sum
cer Star, Prof. C. P. Cloyd, the prin
cipal of the Sumner school at that
time, "jumped" a board bill of f14
at the Robinson house, ills room-
mate, Rob Hamilton, paid the bill
and took charge of a trunk and its
contents left by Cloyd. Last Sa-t-

rday Mr. Hamilton had Dick Uos- -
kins to sell the outfit at auction.
The sale amounted to about S12.

Two strange man came to Sum
ner a few dajs ago and tried to get
up a foot race with a local sprinter.
The affair, however, developed
mo; e "cuss" words and wind than
anything else, and the two strangers
finally pawned their overcoats in

rder to raise enough filthy lucre to
get out ol town. A day or two after
the strangers left Sumner the con
stable, from Green City, Sullivan

(county, passed through Sumner on
bis way to Hale, whither the two
men had gone, and where the officer
hoped to accomplish their arrest as
they "were believed to be wanted for
burglarizing a store, at Green City,
of some clothing. The two men,
when at Samner, said they were
brothers and claimed to be from
Quincr, III.

Mrs. Jatie Scott, of Martinsburg
Audrain county, suicided last Mon
day. She stood before a mirror and
deliberately cut her throat from ear
to ear.

Mrs. C. P. Yandiver and little
daughter, Sammie, spent the latter
part of last week with Mrs. Y'e. par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Smith, of
near Waxendn, Carroll county.

Phil. Satterlee residence, in Mo-berly.- was

consumed by fire last Sun-
day night. The fire originated from
the heating aparatu in the base-
ment. The Louse and contents were
almost a total loss. The bound was
insured for $2,000.

Go to Hansman &
Rick and call for their
1891 hand-mad- e Bourr
bon. You will find it
matured well, palata-bleran- d

strictly pure. .:

G. B. Gilliam and bis good wife
have taken charge of the Keytesville
house, which means that Keytesville
is to have another first-clas- s hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilliam have been resi
dents of Keytesville for many years,
are excellent people, and we predict
much success for them in the hotel
butine?.

Tite following changes have ben
forecast for JefIerton City after Jan.
1st: Judgp Theodore Brace will be-

come chief ice; H. W. Hickman
will become chairman of the rail-
road and warehouse commiseion;
Prof. J. It. Kirk will become state
superintendent of schools, and Prof.
Wolfe; the present incumbent will
become aesist&nt in the Kansas City
high schools. A little further on
some Republican will become speak-
er of the lower house of the legisla-
ture, and all the pie distributed by
that body, even down to pages will
be dished out by Republicans.

Rosenstein's cloth-
ing department is the
pride ofChariton coun-
ty. He always carries
the latest fads in cloth-
ing and gent's furnish-
ings, and has a mam-
moth stock to select
from. .

The Young People's Epworth
league of the Methodist church, in
Keytesville seems to be growing in
interest. We were at the meeting
held at 3 o'clock, p. m., last Sunday
afternoon and were glad to see there
was a good attendance and consid-
erable interest manifested by the
members, many of whom took part
in the exercises, one of them, Ida El
liott, eight years old, read a nice
piece concerning the "Goodness of
God." She seemed to comprehend
fully the sentiment she read, and en-

tered into the spirit of the work
which was remarkable for one of her
tender years. We think much credit
is due J. S. Rucker and Miss Tavia
Mann, especially, for the interest
they have taken in the young peo-

ple's society. Tbey with other as-

sistants are doing a good work for
the best of causes, and should be en-

couraged by all of our good people.

Many of our readers are acquaint
ed with the boyhood days of R. S.
Alexander, a young man raised by
James Sportman, in the Gnthridge
Mills neighborhood. Young Alex
ander is a cephew of Mr. Sports
man s erst wile and at tne age ol
four years was token by Mr. and
Mrs. S. to raise. He was. a eon of
James Alexander, of Linn county, a
famous horse racer, but R. S. has
not taken after his father in that
particular. .He is now 24 years of
age and a successful minister in the
Chirstian church. During the past
year he has hal charge of a church,
In St. Joseph, and is wanted by his
congregation to continue his pastor-
ate there. He is thinking, however,
of going South on the hunt of a
wanner climate. From a letter re
cently written by him to his ends,
Jas. Sportsman, we extract the fol
lowing: "It has been one year the
first of this month (Nov.) since I be
gan regular preaching. I have
preached 175 sermons, baptised 48
persons, preached two funeral ser
mons, and delivered 10 lectures on
different subjects." Mr. Sportsman
says the old schoolmates and neigh
bors of R. S. are very anxious that
he should come down their way and
preach, but he doesn't seem to wish
to gratify their desire.

Elegant
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-- WILL BE HEADQUARTERS FOR- -

Christmas Presents
During the Approaching Holidays.

Books, Books,
Plush Goods,
Toys, Toys,
Toilet Articles,
Novelties,
Toy Furniture,
Silverware,
Fireworks
Vases, Games,
Dolls, Jewelry.
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have only to mention a articles in space. You find our stock complete. be
glad if inspect our stock, which be sold at LOWER PRICES than ever offered in Chariton County.

V. G. ST0N,
KEYTESVILLE, - MISSOURI.

mm

Twenty Pounds Granalated Sugar. f1 00
Twenty-tw- o Pounds Light Brown Sugar- - 1 00
Twenty-fiv- e Pounds Dark Brown Sugar . ................... 1 00
Four Pounds Good Roasted Coffee 1 00
Three Pounds Extra Fancy Coffee 1 00
Five Pounds Good Green Coffee .. 1 00
Twenty-fiv- e Pounds Navy Beans .................................... 1 00
Twenty Pounds Good Raisens .. .' 1 00
One Pound Fancy Tea 20

Bars Any Kind Laundry Soap......... 25
Twenty-fiv- e Boxes Matches 25
Four Pounds Dwight's Cow Brand Soda 25
Forbes' Baking Powder, Nathing Better, can........ 25
Good Baking Powder, per can 10

Q' Brand Corn Tomatoes, Finest Packed........ . 10
"Q" Brand California Fruits, Nothing Better, per can. 20

iSf

The above cuts rep-
resent a marked
difference stature.

We don't about
your stature, but
anxious sell you your
Christmas Goods.

We room few this will We shall
you will

6A

Six

per

and

a

All kinds of California Evaporated Fiuits lowerihan ever known..
Finest stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries, Queensware,- - Tinware.
Notions, etc., ever brought to Keytesville, and at Prices to suit tha
times: Tours for Business, - .

"

G. L. SIVAIW, ICeytesvilfe, Do


